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Where in Norwood is this? 

 

 

This photo was taken while getting in some exercise 
during lockdown. 

We have posted the picture on our website.  Click on 
the link to tell us where it is, or to comment on any 
item featured in this newsletter. 

Several readers knew the location of last month’s 
picture. It is the electricity substation on Clarke Street, 
in the south west corner of Norwood. 
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Annual General Meeting 
The lockdown has of course meant that we have had to postpone our talk by Sandy Wilkinson and the 
AGM.  It is now scheduled for Wednesday, 18th August.  Because of uncertainty about Covid restrictions 
on numbers, Council is asking that we have a booking system.  If you intend to come, please tell us, 
preferably by using Trybooking.  (https://www.trybooking.com/BTGUN)  If you don’t have a Trybooking 
account and don’t wish to provide your details, please RSVP instead to our Secretary. 

State government matters 
Planning and Design Code revision 
When the Planning and Design Code was being implemented we were promised that it would be subject 
to revision early on, to rectify inevitable errors.  This is coming to pass, with the State Planning 
Commission inviting people to point out any matters that would help to improve the “general 
performance, interpretation and consistency” of the Code.  It won’t include possible policy changes, but 
might include things like public notification. 

You can Request a Change to the Code page by 5.00 pm Friday 13 August 2021. 

40kmh speed limit likely 
Although no report has yet been made to council on the matter, a Facebook post by West Norwood and 
Kent Town councillor Fay Patterson states that the proposed 40kmh speed limit in Norwood and Kent 
Town’s residential streets has been comfortably supported.   

We don’t yet know what the breakdown was of those who voted, i.e. how the residents of Norwood and 
Kent Town voted compared with those who live elsewhere.  The budget just adopted has $20,000 for the 
proposal’s implementation, assuming that Council supports the 40kmh limit. 

Meanwhile, the Council’s Traffic Committee commissioned Tonkin Consulting to investigate the problem 
of “rat running” in the St Peters area.  Council has adopted the report’s recommendation that the 
residents be consulted on a number of measures, including the adoption of a 40kmh speed limit on 
residential streets.  This would stretch from Hackney Road to Lower Portrush Road. 

Coles site progress (?) 

 
This is the view near the end of July, looking south from the remaining shops in the Coles arcade. 

Council matters 
2021-2022 Budget adopted 
This features a 4.35% increase in rate revenue.  Rates will comprise $38m of the $47m in income that the 
Council expects.  Other fees and charges will not increase.  The total value of residential properties in the 
council has increased by about 3%.  As usual, no changes were made to the budget following submissions 

https://www.trybooking.com/BTGUN
mailto:norwoodresassoc@gmail.com?subject=NRA%20General%20Meeting,%20August
https://agd-planningandlanduseservices.cmail19.com/t/j-l-fiihuuk-iytkttirdj-h/
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received from the public.  Council receives these submissions and has a special meeting to consider them 
because it is required to under legislation.  

None of the major capital works projects identified in the budget are in Norwood.  We are “between 
projects” – the Beulah Bikeway construction in the recent past and The Parade upgrade in the (hopefully) 
near future.  Also, the $800,000 that should have been spent last year on the upgrade of George Street 
(between The Parade and Webbe Street) has been held over for this year.  The same applies to $250,000 
allocated to improving Stephen Street (behind Aldi and Norwood Green) and a crossing of Osmond 
Terrace at Beulah Road commemorating Nino Solari. 

Three of this year’s four major capital works projects are in the St Peters area.  One of them – the 
reconstruction and widening of the path along the River Torrens Linear Park – is within 2 ½ kilometres of 
Norwood, so if we have another lockdown from next year you will be able to walk along it, accessing it via 
the newly reconstructed St Peters Street.    

By far the most expensive project is the reconstruction of the Payneham Swimming Centre.  The $21m 
budgeted to be spent this year will be offset by $5.6m in grant funds for the project.  Among minor 
works, the Norwood streets of Boswell Place and Threlfall Avenue will be re-sealed.  (Shame on you for 
not knowing where they are!) 

Gifts received by Councillors and staff 
Councillors and council staff are required to report gifts of more than $50 that they are offered.  

The Advertiser (14 July) had a list of councils, with the total value registered as well as the more valuable 
gifts received.  If you believe the registers, our Council was pretty modest in terms of how much was 
accepted, with a total of $3,758.  This compares with Mitcham, $10,000; Burnside, $9,000; Unley $15,000 
and the City of Adelaide, which recorded over $300,000 worth of gifts. 

As you might imagine, the Norwood Football Club was the most generous provider of gifts to our Council, 
with $730 in value recorded.  

However, the article doesn’t say what year/s these figures applied to.  The registers (one for elected 
members and one for staff) that are on our council’s website apply to 2020-2021, and have much lower 
figures.  Only the Mayor recorded any gifts and none of these included the Norwood Football Club.  None 
of the councillors recorded any gifts on the Elected Member Register of Interests, but this list was 
confined to gifts of more than $750.  Free tickets and drinks at the football would not be included.  

Tree stuff ups 
The Advertiser (“Mayor’s fury over street tree screw-up”, 9 July) reported that contractors engaged by 
our council had removed a perfectly healthy tree, two suburbs away from the dead tree they were meant 
to remove.  For some reason, Council requires the person requesting action on a tree to provide their 
personal street address, and in this case the addresses of person and tree were confused.  The 
(deciduous and therefore leafless) tree removed from outside the Mayor’s house was about 20 years old 
and perfectly healthy.  The Mayor was reported to be “white hot” with anger over the mistake.  

Obviously, the contactor did not talk to the resident before undertaking the work.  We know of a few 
other cases in Norwood where the contractor has done the wrong thing: 

• Instead of removing branches extending over a property as requested, they removed branches on 
the road side of the tree, which meant that the tree couldn’t then be trimmed on the property side, 

• Instead of removing upper branches as requested, they removed lower branches that provided shade 
and privacy 

In each case a knock on the door before beginning work would have avoided the stuff up.  Do you know 
of other examples? 

Life matters 
Disposal of batteries, mobile phones 
You probably know that disposing of batteries and mobile phones in the domestic waste is prohibited 
because of the leakage of heavy metals and other toxic elements.  You can drop these off at the Norwood 

https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/directory_documents/16
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/files/10079_extracts_from_the_elected_member_register_of_interests_section_70_requirements_1_july_2019.pdf?v=457
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Town Hall or the library.  The Council’s Waste and Recycling Guide notes that there are also commercial 
locations, including Bunnings, Officeworks and Aldi. 

Domestic matters 
VINEGAR – So you thought that the only use for vinegar is in the salad dressing? 

Vinegar is dilute acetic acid and as such is a very useful household chemical.  Apart from the salad 
dressing, always keep some handy for the following jobs: 
1. If you’re still using a top-loading washing machine, to remove lint on sheets, add a cup of 

white vinegar to the final rinse. If you are using a front loader, add the cup of vinegar in the 
final rinse section. 

2. Most hardened glues can be loosened with vinegar that has been gently heated. 
3. Do you like a shining kettle inside? Fill it once a week with water and 15ml of vinegar, bring 

to the boil and any scum will lift. Then rinse well for a perfect cup of tea. 
4. An old corn poultice was bread dipped in vinegar & left on overnight. Try it if you like. 
5. Kitchen sink cleaner – first put 4 tablespoons of sodium bicarbonate down the sink (do not 

add water), then add ¼ cup vinegar and leave it to ‘bubble’. Do not use for HALF an HOUR. 
6. Floor cleaner – add one cup of vinegar to half a bucket of warm water. Good for cork, 

ceramic, timber, lino & slate. Being acid, it’s a mild disinfectant. 

From our Facebook page 
Here are some recent posts on the Norwood Residents Association Facebook page.  Click on the image to 
be taken to the item. 

  

 

If you are reading this as a paper copy (for example, from the library) you can thank the Dunstan 
Electorate Office for the printing.  

Thinking of joining the Norwood Residents Association?  Click here to found out how.  Then you will have 
the newsletter emailed to you every month. 

Copyright © 2021 Norwood Residents Association.  All rights reserved. 

Norwood Residents Association 
7 Coke Street 

Norwood, South Australia, 5067 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
I/we would like to join the Norwood Residents Association 

Name(s): 

Address: 

Email address: 

Post to: The Secretary, Norwood Residents Association, 7 Coke Street Norwood, 5067.  
Or email: norwoodresassoc@gmail.com 

https://indaily.com.au/news/2021/07/14/suburban-high-streets-drive-ahead-as-cbd-struggles/?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=InDaily%20Lunchtime%20%2014%20July%202021&utm_content=InDaily%20Lunchtime%20%2014%20July%202021%20CID_99127b7eb87175d376589b944fe6ec7f&utm_source=EDM&utm_term=READ%20MORE&fbclid=IwAR3END4LQt8MWGXgMBSVbglaQBflUHPafBISdHDEtLPLOCXfFLEaojvDk2k
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https://yoursay.sa.gov.au/councils-in-focus-website?fbclid%3DIwAR1RzhcDIIeF0FeqoK7TwPu1sKB9NKf0sbgJBxW3tJG0_nciG1ln1XiVD20&h=AT1MsSH89JrG45TEzIEFQHcGsQmGQJm8v_hp_kvD5wjIbUve7eMSxRY0PfxAAafSozWtXJubBq_RH26_VOJiIslk78UCcsTpeBvnxSwkDNeEnEqi2bebfuG-HDHTPiCEXYYIbXK_AQ&__tn__=H-R&c%5b0%5d=AT0mgAyrhIAhMMKju14N5xOkL6lLNocl9wrKFMkdDIZ0TJVLeFpEjoK2Pqlr7YnBzDeus689YttUo6cc7Xrwx0yGVVagEZulxIhxTCtFspOvZqSgrHiGWjnUsBqarQeFXh9_7InW-4XPXlrQ216uxj7DfU6jeb341pFZTroe-uYTcWTGT-F_RO7jrOPzlEVef0cgNf4
https://www.npsp.sa.gov.au/our_services/waste_and_recycling/waste_and_recycling_guide
https://norwoodresidentsassociation.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b24dd1db4465d638ea2a319a3&id=bda74880fb&e=53037038f3
mailto:norwoodresassoc@gmail.com
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